A ll tissues analyzed show ed fu sicoccin bin ding, alth ou gh n ot to the sam e exten t. O n a per-cell basis, guard cells were found to con tain , com pared to m esop h yll cells, a n in e-fold higher nu m ber o f binding sites. Based on cell surface area, the site density is by a factor o f 32 higher in guard cells than in m esophyll cells. Tissue sp ecific expression o f the bin ding sites is suggested by these findings.
Introduction
The perception o f signal molecules at the plasma m em brane of higher plants has recently been stud ied with increased emphasis. Whereas the occur rence of horm one receptors at the plasma mem brane is still a subject of debate, recent evidence strongly suggests that higher plants perceive cer tain signalling molecules at the plasma membrane (e.g. the m ost immediate being the stimulation of apoplastic acidification. The FCBP has been charac terized in detail from oat root tissue [2] , broadbean leaf [3, 4] , Arabidopsis thaliana [5] and Corydalis sempervirens cell suspension cultures [6] . The puri fied FCBP o f Com melina communis consists of two polypeptides o f 30.5 and 31.5 kD a apparent m o lecular mass [7] , and photoaffinity labelling experi ments suggest a similar situation in broadbean and Arabidopsis [4, 5] .
These studies have revealed remarkably con stant properties of all the FCBPs characterized so far, suggesting a widespread occurrence and evolu tionary conservation o f FC-binding sites. How ever, a systematic study of FCBP distribution in the plant kingdom is not available and only a single report deals with a survey o f FC-induced H +/K + exchange in a limited num ber of species of higher and lower plants [8] . We therefore exam ined the taxonomic and tissue distribution of FC-binding sites. The results of this study are re ported here.
Higher plants
V. faba cv. "Osnabrücker M ark t" was grown from May to September 1989 in standardized field plots at the Botanical Garden o f the R uhr-U niver sität Bochum. Plant development was classified according to the standard nom enclature [9] . The most relevant growth stages will be detailed in the experimental section (cf. Table V) .
Leaf samples of angiosperms, gymnosperms and pteridophytes were, unless otherwise stated, col lected during the growth season 1989 from the Bo tanical Garden of the Ruhr-Universität. Samples of healthy leaves were collected on ice and, unless processed immediately, were frozen in liquid nitro gen and stored at -8 0 °C for a maximum o f two weeks. Anemia phyllitidis was a kind gift of Prof. Dr. R. Schraudolf, Ulm, and Psilotum nudum plants were generously made available by Prof. Dr. H.-J. Schneider-Pötsch, Cologne.
Bryophytes
Mosses were, unless stated otherwise, obtained as a gift from Prof. Dr. W. H artung, W ürzburg, and were grown on soil substrates. The thalli were thoroughly cleaned and rinsed with water prior to further processing. Sterile gam etophytes of A. crispulus were generously provided by Prof. Dr. H. Binding, Kiel, and were m aintained on agar-solidified B5 medium [10] containing 0.5% sucrose and no phytohormones. The thalli were grown in short days (8 h photoperiod, PAR 67 |iE m -2 s"1) at 20 °C ± 2 °C. Marchantia polymorpha thallus was grown sterile on agar containing 100 mg L 1 each of K 2H P 0 4, CaCl2 
Materials and Methods
by the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland and shipped in sea water. Chlamydomonas was grown as de scribed [11] . Chlorella, Chlorococcum, Scenedes mus and Monoraphidium were grown in N 8 M edi um [12] with microelements according to Payer and Trültsch [13] . The brown and red algae as well as Tribonema, Apatococcus, Coleochaete, Klebsormidium, Raphidonema and Stichococcus were culti vated as described in [14] , The algae were grown to exponential phase and then harvested. Chara corallina was kindly provided by Prof. Dr 
Fungi
All fungi tested were grown as pure cultures un der standard conditions as specified in the ATCC manuals.
Bacteria
Escherichia coli JM 83 was grown in bacto tryptone (10 g l"1), yeast extract (5 g l-1), and NaCl (10 g I-1) at 37 °C and Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58, strain P I 145, supplied by Prof. Dr. C. I. Kado, Davis, U.S.A., was grown in bacto peptone (10 g I"1), NaCl (5 g I"1) at 30 °C.
Animal tissues
All anim al tissues analyzed were obtained fresh and using standard techniques from laboratories of the Departm ents o f Biology and Medicine, Ruhr-U niversität Bochum.
Protoplast preparation
Mesophyll cell protoplasts (MCP) and guard cell protoplasts (GCP) were prepared exactly as described [15] , When digestions were made in the presence o f FC (3 jiM), the following modifications were introduced: K + was omitted from all solu tions; the m annitol concentration was increased to 0.4 m (step 1), 0.5 m (step 2) and 0.6 m (step 3) of the procedure o f Key and Weiler [15] . A dditional ly, epidermal peels were pre-incubated in K +-free, 0.4 m m annitol in order to lower the am ount of apoplastic K +, before being transferred to the en zyme solutions.
Preparation o f microsomes
M icrosomal preparations were obtained from the various tissues using standard techniques. F or a detailed description of the method used for the higher plants and algae, see [3] . Unicellular algae were homogenized in a m ortar in the presence of aluminum oxide; other tissues were homogenized in a Waring blendor. Chlamydomonas was pro cessed according to Spalding and Jeffrey [16] , Phycomyces according to [17] , Saccharomyces as de scribed by G aber et al. [18] , the other fungi accord ing to [19] . Bacterial membranes were prepared according to Kaback [20] , Microsomes from ani mal tissues were prepared as described in [21] ,
Assays fo r the determination o f FC-hinding
The high affinity microsomal binding sites for the toxin were probed with the radioligand [3H]-9'-norfusicoccin-8'-alcohol (spec. act. 1.05 x 1015 Bq m ol-1), used at 10 nM concentration [3] . All data were corrected for unspecific binding, and all an a lyses were performed in triplicate using 30 to 200 jig o f membrane protein per assay. The p ro cedure has been described in detail [3] . The sep aration of unbound from bound radioligand was either achieved by centrifugation [3] or by the polyethyleneimine filter assay [22] . The actual technique used is specified in the tables. U nder the conditions described, the limit o f detection of FC-binding sites is 0.05 pmol (mg of protein)-1.
Results
While the host range of F. amygdali is narrow (almond and peach), the wilt-inducing toxin, FC, is also active in species not colonized by the fun gus. The FCBP has been characterized in detail in only few species (for references, see introduction), and a survey o f 105 species in tissue culture had re vealed 33 species lacking FC-binding (E. Oelgemöller and E. W. Weiler, unpublished) . This sur vey included Gingko biloba, a species which report edly responds to the toxin with increased apoplas tic acidification [8] , Plant tissue cultures may, how ever, loose certain cellular functions through dege nerative mechanisms. On the other hand, hy- 
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Dicranum scoparium H edw. Tables I to IV. While the prokaryotes and algae were negative with respect to microsomal FC-binding (Table I) , all o f the 121 species o f higher plants analyzed pos sessed high-affmity microsomal binding sites for FC (Table III) . The situation within the Bryophyta was heterogeneous (Table II) , and species lacking as well as species exhibiting high affinity FC-binding were found within the Musci and within the Hepaticae. The animal tissues tested lacked FC-binding sites (Table IV) .
The tissue distribution of the FCBP was ana lyzed in detail in V. faba shoots, because tissues can readily be prepared in sufficient quantities, and the FCBP from this species has been charac terized thoroughly and partially purified [3, 4] , An analysis of FC-binding in roots was only carried out at the seedling stage. It was found that the abundance o f the binding sites in prim ary roots of 4 d old seedlings was ca. 0 .5-0.8 pmol (mg of mi crosomal protein)-1, i.e. less than half the level de termined for shoot, and especially leaf, tissue. As can be seen from Table V, FC-binding sites were found in all shoot tissues analyzed and at all stages of development. Leaves and influorescences gener ally showed a higher abundance of FC-binding as com pared to the stem. Two significant develop m ental patterns were noted (cf. Table V): (i) FCBP abundance markedly declined during fruit devel opm ent, both in the pods and in the seeds. This decline was more pronounced in the seeds, which T ab le IV. A n im al tissues analyzed for F C -binding.
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Oryctolagus cuniculus f. domestica L. 76). The average increase measured was over five fold in leaves from the third and fourth node at stage 76 as compared to the same set of leaves at stage 74, i.e., it occurred just prior to the beginning of seed-filling. In the corresponding internodes, no changes in FC-binding were detected (cf. Table V) .
To gain further insights into FC-binding in dif ferent leaf tissues, mesophyll vs. guard cells were analyzed. For this purpose, protoplasts were used which can be prepared in high purity. Even when up to 1 % BSA was included in the digestion solu tions as a scavenger protein, the FC-binding sites could not be recovered, or only to a small and vari able extent (not shown). Treatm ent of plasma membrane vesicles from leaf tissues o f several spe cies with different commercial cellulases, likewise, resulted in rapid loss of those binding sites accessi ble to the enzymes (not shown), due to proteolytic degradation of the sites. It was found that the sites could be protected effectively by including 3 (im FC in the enzyme solutions during digestions. However, this required drastic readjustments of the experimental protocol in order to rescue the GCP which, when prepared in the presence o f FC w ithout precautions, burst immediately after re lease due to a rapid osmotic influx of water into the cells. This could be prevented by omitting po tassium from all solutions and by simultaneously raising the level of mannitol in the incubation me dia (see M aterials and Methods). The M CP could be prepared in the presence of FC without such ad justm ents. The abundance of the FC-binding sites was estimated after transfer of the protoplast prep arations to FC-free media and exchange of bound FC with radiotracer, followed by preparation of the microsomes. As can be seen from Table VI, abundance o f FC-binding sites is considerably higher, on a per cell and especially on an area ba sis, in G C P than in M CP showing that the appar ent level o f FCBP expression must be quite differ ent for these tissues.
Discussion
The non-host specific fungal phytotoxin, fusicoccin, has proven a valuable tool in studies on m em brane energetization and growth regulation in plants (for review [24] ). The toxin receptor re sides in the plasma membrane and has been identi fied by a range of techniques [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . It is the first plasm a membrane receptor of a plant that could be purified to apparent homogeneity [7] . The pri m ary cellular target of FC-action is the H +-translocating ATPase, and the toxin activates the A TP ase by a mechanism involving the enzyme's C-terminal autoinhibitory domain [25; C. Oecking and E. W. Weiler, submitted]. However, the transduc tion chain between the FCBP and the proton pum p is unknown. Furtherm ore, the physiological role o f the FCBP is still not resolved.
The present study was carried out in order to understand the taxonomic and tissue distribution of the FCBP. FC stimulation of H +/K +-exchange has been reported to occur in both, angiosperms and gymnosperms, the pteridophyte Marsilea quadrifolia and two bryophytes (Marchantia polymorpha and Plagiotecium spec.), but was not found in bacteria, fungi and algae [8] while a m ar ginal effect was observed in an undetermined spe cies o f Chara [8] . We found, in close agreement with this report (cf. Tables I to IV), microsomal binding sites for FC generally present in all taxa of tracheophytes analyzed while they were clearly absent in the algae including the two taxa gener ally placed closest to the ancestral precursors of the land plants (Chara, Coleochaete). The signifi cance o f a marginal FC-effect on H +/K +-exchange in a Chara spec. [8] must thus be treated with cau tion. Interestingly, the groups of bryophytes gave a heterogenous picture, including, within the Bryopsida as well as the Mar chant iopsida, both, FCBP negative and FCBP positive, members. The only available species of the Anthoceropsida was FCBP negative. This picture is compatible with re cent cladistic models favouring a monophyletic o r igin o f the land plants from an algal relative of Chara or Coleochaete. Evolution of the FCBP must then have occurred very early in the history of land plants, prior to the divergence of the bryo phytes and the tracheophytes. Lack o f FCBP ac tivity in some, but not all, of the bryophytes, if not due to an as yet developmental regulation (consid ered unlikely, vide infra), thus can be taken as an other evidence for the theory of regression through progressive and polyphyletic reduction of bryo phytes from the ancestral propsilophyte progeni tor of the bryophytes and the vascular plants [26, 27] . We propose that the FCBP evolved immediate ly after or during the colonization of the terrestrial habitat in conjunction with the development of other adaptations to terrestrial life (e.g. vascular system, stom ata).
A key function o f the FCBP for the vascular plants is also suggested by the finding that, (i) all organs and developmental stages of a plant except the ripe seed express the FCBP (cf. Table V) . This finding agrees with the reported sensitivity of these plant organs towards FC [8] .
(ii) Both a develop mental and a tissue specific regulation of its abundance is suggested by the finding that (a) FCBP activity rises several-fold in leaf tissue of V.faba at the seed-filling stage, when leaves form the pre-dom inant source tissues of the plant and (b) FCBP abundance in guard cells is considerably higher than in mesophyll cells (cf . Table VI) . Since all functional (i.e. FC-binding) FCBP is associated with the plasm am em brane and the cell surface area of the protoplasts used in our study can be es timated with little error, we were able to calculate a > 30 times higher surface density of the FCBP in a guard cell as com pared to a mesophyll cell proto plast, proving tissue specific expression and/or functionality o f the FCBP. Clearly, the guard cell lends itself especially to work towards the molecu lar details of FC action, inasmuch as guard cells can be prepared in relatively large quantities and high purity, (iii) Biochemical data from several la boratories have shown the FCBP to be highly con served structurally and with respect to its binding characteristics am ong both, monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , This, together with its apparent universal occurrence in all tissues of the land plants, suggests an im portant function of the FCBP in the differentiated plant. This func tion is likely to be regulatory because we found ( [6] and unpublished results) that plant cell suspension cultures may grow unim paired without a function al (i.e. FC-binding) FCBP. A nother conclusion from this finding would be that the FC-binding property is unrelated to the in vivo function o f the FCBP. While endogenous, FC-like factors have been reported [28, 29] , none of them has so far been purified or thoroughly characterized. Clear ly, in order to properly assess the function(s) of this interesting membrane receptor, a conclusive answer to the question of an endogenous ligand as well as the study of the FCBP with the tools o f m o lecular biology are required.
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